CRP Working Group
Chair: Todd Bogenschutz (IA)/Vice-Chair: Sal Palazzolo (ID)
Monday, September 23, 2019, 1:00 – 5:00 PM

109th Annual Meeting of Association of Fish & Wildlife Agencies
Kellogg I, InterContinental Riverfront Hotel
St Paul, MN

Agenda
1:00 pm Call to Order/Introductions – Todd, Sal
• New AFWA Ag Policy Coordinator – Greg Pilchak
• Minutes from the 2019 North American Meeting in CO

1:15 Old Business – 2018 Farm Bill/CRP Review from North American Meeting – All
• General CRP Signup letter
• CRP Implementation Recommendations/FSA meeting?
  o EBI changes, submitted EBI letter, other changes to EBI?
  o Changes to Soil Rental Rates?
  o Allocation of CRP acres?
  o SAFE allocations/re-enrollment priorities?
  o SHIPP (Soil Health & Income Protection) Pilot Program

2:30 Presentation on MN CRP Partnerships and Enrollments – Ryan Galbreath, MN NRCS

3:00 Health Break

3:15 New Business – CRP implementation – All
• Results 2019 CCRP Sign-up?
• Cut to MCM incentives
• Status of 25% county cap waivers?
• State roundtable on implementation issues – what can WG/States do to engage FSA to advance our priorities during administrative rule process?
  o CREP Agreement issues and reauthorizations

4:00 Partner Updates – NRCS, FWS, PF, DU, TRCP, NWF

4:50 Other Business
• Action items for Ag Conservation Committee (5 minutes) – Todd, Sal, Greg

5:00 Adjourn
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